Multiple isoforms of immune-related genes from hemocytes and eyestalk cDNA libraries of swimming crab Portunus trituberculatus.
Expressed sequence tags (ESTs) analysis has been shown to be an efficient approach not only for gene discovery, but also for gene expression profiles performance. Two full-length enriched cDNA libraries were constructed from hemocytes and eyestalk of Portunus trituberculatus, respectively, and randomly sequenced to collect genomic information and identify genes involved in immune defense response. A total of 99 unigenes including 64 unigenes (6.00% of 1066 unigenes) in hemocytes library and 35 unigens (6.86% of 510 unigenes) in eyestalk library are identified to be immune genes. These genes are categorized into six classes, viz. antimicrobial peptides, redox proteins, melanization related proteins, chaperone proteins, clottable proteins and other immune factors. The content and category of immune genes in eyestalk library indicate eyestalk might have unrecognized role in crab immunity. Five immune genes containing multiple protein isoforms are identified and characterized, including anti-lipopolysaccharide factor (PtALF1-7), crustin (PtCrustin1-3), thioredoxin (PtTrx1-2), clip domain serine proteinase (PtcSP1-5) and kazal-type proteinase inhibitor (PtKPI1-4). Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis reveal PtALF1-7 contain two conserved cysteine residues and might be encoded by multiple genomic loci. PtCrustin1-3 share the consensus cysteine motif and are considered as Type I crustins. PtTrx1 possesses the critical structural cysteine residue C⁷³ of Trx-1, while PtTrx2 has the N-terminal mitochondrial translocation signal of Trx-2. Sequence analysis shows PtcSP1-5 contain one clip domain and one partial SP catalytic triad domain. PtKPI1-4 present one typical Kazal domain consisting of six conserved cysteine residues. Some protein isoforms are tissue-specific, which might suggest they have different origins and perform diverse functions. Except PtALF1-3 and PtCrustin1, the other isoformes in this study are firstly identified from P. trituberculatus. Especially, PtTrx2 are firstly identified from crustaceans. Our research will provide useful genomic information of P. trituberculatus and be helpful in understanding the molecular mechanisms of crab immunity.